
mens curry night
as we move into the new year, we plan to get underway again with monthly men’s 
events.  on 24 january, 7pm, there will be a curry night at ‘the taste of india,’ 
l’eree.  this has proved a very popular evening in the past.  cost for the set menu 
will be £24 (not including drinks), which allows for a gratuity.  a poster will be 
displayed in the foyer to sign up.  please do this asap, so i can give the restaurant 
a firm number.  please see me with any questions.

richard le goupillot

Shiloh Church 01481 257119
Christiane Salmon 07781 111935
Andy Kewell 07781 113352
Jane Kewell 07781 468321
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sunday
6 january
1030 Worship and Story
6 The Gathering; 730 Youth After Church (Yrs 7-13)

13 january
1030 andy wade - acts (seminar: richard le goupillot - learning by example)
6 The Gathering

20 january
1030 jane kewell - acts (seminar: paul merrien - loving like jesus)
6 The Gathering; 730 Youth After Church (Yrs 7-13)

27 january
1030 phil eyre - acts (seminar: tbc)
6 the gathering

events
07  lyfe group (the hive) 6pm - repeats every monday

07  prayer meeting (the hive) 730pm

09  cafe 9am-12pm - repeats every wednesday

09  bible study (the hive) 10am - repeats every wednesday

10  thursday fellowship (shiloh) 230pm

10  sundae thursday (the hive) 4pm - repeats every thursday

15  toddlers group (the hive) 10am - repeats every tuesday

15  new wine breakthrough event (church on the rock) 730pm

16  tumaini craft morning (main hall) 930am

17  ladies walking group (earlswood) 215pm

17  christianity explored (the hive) 730pm - repeats every thursday

23  church meeting 730pm

24  thursday fellowship (shiloh) 230pm

24  mens curry night (the taste of india, l’eree) 7pm

30  seniors lunch (la grande mare) 1230pm - contact andy kewell/heather le page

31  seniors bible study (the hive) 230pm


